DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE - CLIENT INFORMATION
Spouse Name (First, Middle, Last)
Your Name (First, Middle, Last)
DOB

State of Birth

SSN:

Address:
Telephone:
Cell:
Email:
Employer/Address:
Employer/Phone:

Spouse's Address:
Spouse's DOB

State of Birth

SSN:

Spouse's Employer/Address:
Spouse's Employer/Phone:
Where serve/When

How many months/years
you've lived in
months/years
lived in Missouri.
How many months/years
spouse has lived in
months/years
lived in Missouri

County, Missouri and how many

County, Missouri and how many

Date, County and State of Marriage:
The date you and your spouse separated:
Do you have other children not born of the marriage? (Yes or No)
If yes, please list the name, age, date of birth and present address of those children. Please also list
the amount of child support, if any, you pay/receive for these other children not born of the marriage.

Children born of the Marriage:
Name
Age

DOB

Present Address

SSN

Where have the child(ren) lived for the last 60 days? (Name and Address):

Please list each and every address at which the child(ren) have resided for the last 5 years, including
the names and addresses of all persons residing with the children.

Is there any other litigation or proceedings regarding the children?

Is there any local, state or federal agency file or record regarding you, your spouse, or any child born
of the marriage?
Does any other individual claim custody and/or visitation rights with the children?

Please explain your ideal custodial arrangement:

Please list the address you would like to be designated as the address for the children for mailing and
educational purposes:

Is the wife currently pregnant?
Is either party a member of the Armed Forces?
Are you requesting maintenance (alimony) or is your spouse likely to request maintenance
(alimony)?
Please list your average yearly gross income

Please list your spouse's average yearly gross income
Please list the wife's former name:
Your education level:
Spouse's education level:
Please list any and all previous marriages for you and your spouse, including the date that those
previous marriages ended and how.

